**Financial Aid**

- Initial contact from the Financial Aid office will be made by postal mail. However, please get in the habit of checking and using your Badger email!
- How to Log into your Badgermail:
  - Go to: www.snow.edu/badgermail
  - Username: BadgerID@badgermail.snow.edu
  - Password: 8-digit birthdate (mmddyyyy)
- How to Forward Badgermail to Your Preferred Email:
  - Go to: snow.edu/badgermail
  - Login > Select the Gear Icon > Select Settings
  - Forwarding and POP/IMAP > Select Add a Forwarding Address > Enter the email address you want messages forwarded to
  - A verification email will be sent to the new email address you have entered
  - Go to your email > Copy the Confirmation Code > Click the Link > Paste Code > Click Verify
  - You will be receiving emails containing important information from the Snow College Financial Aid and Scholarship Offices. The emails will tell you if you need to provide additional information to Snow College in order to receive financial aid.
- We encourage you to file income taxes early! The earlier income taxes are filed, the earlier you can apply for financial aid. You are not generally considered financially independent until you are 24 years of age or married.

**Scholarships**

- Priority Financial Aid deadline is June 1st. If your application and other required documentation are not in the Snow College Financial Aid Office by June 1, you may not have money by the time school starts. Funds from applications and documents received after August 1st will not be available by the beginning of school and the student must set up a payment plan.
- Priority scholarship deadline is March 1st. Applications can be found at www.snow.edu/scholarships
- If you have been awarded a Snow College scholarship, notification will be sent via email and you will need to accept your scholarship through your Badger Web account. By accepting your scholarship online, you are accepting the requirements on your scholarship contract. You are required to turn in a “Thank You” letter for private scholarships before your funds will be awarded.

**To Sign up for Direct Deposit**

1. Go to badgerweb.snow.edu
2. Login
3. Select Personal Information
4. Select Direct Deposit Allocations
5. Enter the routing and account numbers (call your financial institution for clarification)
6. Select either Savings or Checking
7. Enter “100” as the Amount and select Percentage from the drop-down box
8. Check BOTH the Payroll deposit box and the Accounts Payable deposit box
9. Select Save

**Financial**

- Snow College offers convenient electronic payment methods and payment plans to assist you in funding your educational experience. No additional processing fees are applied for use of major credit cards. Direct deposit is the preferred method of payment for refunds of financial aid.
- Pay tuition and fees or sign up for a payment plan: www.snow.edu/payment

**Tuition Payment Due Date**

5th Day of the Semester

Students who fail to pay their tuition and fees OR fail to sign up for a payment plan will be dropped from their classes. In addition, non-payment impacts the ability to register for additional classes and to obtain Snow College transcripts.
Financial questions can be addressed to the Snow College Cashier’s Office at 435-283-7670.

Payment Plan Information: www.mycollegepaymentplan.com/snow

Online Payment:
1) Go to: badgerweb.snow.edu
2) Select Login > Login
3) Select Student Services: Financial Aid & Payments
4) Select Student Records
5) Select Account Summary
6) Select Make Payment
7) Enter Term, Payment Amount & Payment Method
8) Enter credit card or check information

✅ Verify/Update Check Mailing address

1) Go to: badgerweb.snow.edu
2) Select Login > Login
3) Select Personal Information
4) Select Update Addresses
5) Select current hyperlink to update existing address or select Check Mailing Address and Submit
6) Enter contact information and Submit

Financial Cont.

Academic Advisement

✅ Complete the online ‘Pre-Advisement’ session: www.snow.edu/preadvise/

✅ Call the Student Success Center beginning in March to make an appointment for Fall Semester academic advising and registration: 435.283.7313

Note: Registration for Spring Semester begins in November.

✅ If you have taken concurrent enrollment classes, please arrange to have an official transcript sent to Snow College from the college which awarded the credit. This process does not happen automatically, you must make these arrangements.

✅ If you have AP course(s) and received the appropriate test score(s), please send a copy of your AP results to Snow College. A charge of $10 per credit will be assessed to your account and can be paid at the Cashiers Office or online at www.snow.edu/payment.

You need to visit with an advisor. DON’T WAIT!

Call: 435.283.7313 or Email: advisement@snow.edu

Student Success Center
Greenwood Student Center #241
Ephraim, UT 84627
advisement@snow.edu
435.283.7313
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